PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, IRRIGATION & ADMINISTRATION,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM.

(Present : K.A.Joshy)

Sub:- Irrgn. – Estt. – Final transfer list of Assistant Engineer (Mech) –

Read:- Transfer request through online.

ORDER No.A7-4450/2015 (Vol.II) DATED, 31/05/2018.

The following are the final transfer list of Assistant Engineer (Mech) of this
department for general transfer 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Present Office</th>
<th>Place to which posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | Sri.C.J.Thankappan,
      | Mechanical Section No.2,
      | Civil Station, Kannur. |
| 2.    | Sri.Nigesh.A.A,
      | Dredger Section No.3,
      | Alappuzha. |
| 3.    | Sri.Nibu Andrews
      | Irrigation Mechanical
      | Division, Alappuzha. |
| 4.    | Sri.Harilal.G.P,
      | PWD Mechanical Sub
      | Division,
      | Thiruvananthapuram |
|       | Mechanical Section No.4,
      | Civil Station, Kannur. |
|       | NH Mechanical Sub Division,
      | Alappuzha. |
|       | PWD Mechanical Sub Division,
      | Thiruvananthapuram vice
|       | Irrigation Mechanical Division,
      | Alappuzha vice Sri.Nibu Andrews
      | transferred. |

The date of relief/Joining duty of the incumbent shall be reported in due
course.

CHIEF ENGINEER.

To

The Individuals.

Copy to:

1. The Chief Engineer, Mechanical, Thiruvananthapuram.
2. The Superintending Engineer, Mechanical, Thiruvananthapuram/
   Ernakulam
3. The Executive Engineers concerned.
4. The Assistant Executive Engineers concerned.
5. Stock file/Spare.

rm/